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FRENCH ENVOYS ON TOUR OF UNITED STATESE GIVEN r squ NEWEST WAY

STATU E OF COMBATTING

A SOUVENIR i U-BO-
AT PERIL

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

GOLDEN

AS

Mlnature of Statue of Liberty Pre-

sented Hero of the Marne Recep-

tion to French Mission by New

York City Greatest in Gotham's

History Grant's Tomb Visited.

How England Is Fighting Subma-

rines Told by Naval Expert Amer-

ican Built Chasers Play Important

Part in Destruction of Undersea

Terrors Hunt In Packs.

Never before has the demand for
Ford cars been as heavy as it is now.
To become such a necessity the Ford
ear must have proved to be a univer-
sal economy, serving and saving
everybody. Through its reliable ser-
vice business has been increased and
expenses reduced. Low purchase
price and small cost for maintenance
assured. Touring ear, $360. Run-

about, $345; Coupelet, $505; Town
Car, $595; Sedan, $015 f. o. b. De-

troit. Let us have your order today.
Easy terms.

C. E. Gates Auto Co.

NEW YORK, May 10. France,
through Marshal Joffre, her hero of
the Marno, unveiled a statue of an
eartler hero of her national life, L-

afayette, at Prospect Park, In Brook-
lyn, today.

(Stuff Special.)

BY .7. HKKHERT DUCKWORTH.

NEW YORK, May 10. Ctipt. Ron-nl- d

Skinner' o the new British

freighter Lyndhurst Grove, described

(lilntgo was the first city visited by tlio ..'lenrh war commission on a tour of the United Stutos. Mnyor
Thompson, who first objected to Inviting tlio envoys to the city received them. I'lituro shows, left to rlKht, Keno
VlvUtiii, minister of justice; Marshal Joffie unci .Mayor Thompson.

(A

M. Vlvlanl, Franco's former pre-
mier, delivered the dedication address
In which he said: "LaFayette not
only did his duty to America but also
to France, since ho has endeared
France to America in this hour when
France stands in need of heln.

IN MEDFORD 1918
"We find all over America hearts

that throh ns one with sympathy for
France and which are inspired by our The public library is today in re-

ceipt of ;il bulletins br pamphlets
from the government on various mil-

itary subjects. These will be kept
at the desk for the present, where
they may be consulted easily or taken
out by anyone interested.

Kome of the titles are;
Mililarv Traiiiimr in fl.o Pulilm

countryman, LaFayctte."
M. Viviani was presented with 10,-00- 0

francs by the Socloty for French
war orphans, for distribution in
France; and received ns a personal
gift a silver loving cup. Marshal Jof-fr- o

was given a silver dress sabre and
other member? of the war commission
received appropriate memorials.

to me today the newest way the Brit-

ish admiralty bus of lighting the
menace, which if not curbed

will, it is claimed, bring the whole
world face to face with food famine.

While methods change from month
to month, according to dipt. Skinner,
the f!)0 Amerienn-bni- lt "chasers" are
now playing an important part in de-

struction of the under-se- a terrors.
It has been report-

ed that 48 German suhmnrines were

ruptured or sunk during tho first
two weeks of February.

Hunt in Pucks,
The chasers hunt in packs. Sea-

planes fly over the waters of the
war zone and when they spot a sub-

marine send out a wireless to the

mosquito' patrol giving the locution
of the enemy.

The senplano circles above the sub-

marine like n monster fish-haw- k and
in this way directs the aimed niotor-bont- s

to their quarry.
Ninety-nin- e times ill a hundred the

submarine has submerged before the
chasers call reich tho signalled ren-

dezvous.
But this does not necessarily mean

the submarine has escaped. After
gathering at the spot where the sub-

marine has submerged, the chnsers
then scatter in nil directions, radiat-i- n

from the tell-tal- e bubbles

Mcdford was selocted as tho place
and the second Tuesday In May was
chosen as the day for the 1918 con-

vention of the Southern Oregon Medi-

cal Association which closed its 1917
meeting In Grants Pass Tuesday
night.

Dr. W. W. P. Holt of Eagle Point
was elected president, and George C.

Knott of Glendale was elected
of the association for( the

ensuing year. These officers succeed
Dr. F. D. Strieker of Grants Pass and
Dr. V. L. Rocho of Yoncalla respec-

tively. Dr. A. C. Seely of Roseburg
was secretary-treasure- r.

Resolutions were passed pledging
tho association to aid financially the
families or dependents of members

At tho evening session of federal
court Wednesday night the jury
reached a verdict- of not guilty

against Eldwell Riddle, Foster Bark-le- y

and Harry Brown, Klamath In-

dians who were charged with bring-

ing liquor on the reservation. The

jury was out on!y 35 minutes. This
was the second trial for the defend-

ants, the first trial having been held
at Portland last winter, the jury dis-

agreeing. The evidence showed that
the accused were gloriously drunk on
the reservation, yet the government
failed to introduce convincing proof
that tho liquor was drank on the res-

ervation.
Today the case against Tom Bartel

charged with selling whisky to an
Indian is on trial.

Presented a Token.

Schools, Organization of Volunteers.
Organization of a Ueservc for the
Kegiihir Anny. Organization of n
Citizen Army. Motor Transport in

NhW OH k, May 1 0. The French
war commission visiting New York

Campaign. Military Aviation. IV- -'

velopment of Large Caliber, Mobile
Artillery. of the Mo- -

bile and Coast Artillery Vnits
New books of fiction just added1

to Hie public labrary:
Agony Column (Higaers). Casu- -'

laced a iormidnblo program today
jvilling for tlio presence of its mem-lAi-

from !)::)() o'clock until midnight
and currying lliem from Prospect
park in Brooklyn to (taint's tnmti
in Manhattan. The unveiling of a
statue to l.a Fayette, a luncheon by
the MoH-bniit- association, the con-

ferring of degrees at Columbia un-

iversity and a visit by Marshal Jol'tre
to the toirb of (taint were the chief

als of the Sea (Me Fee). F.n'peror

called to the colors doing the war.
Among several papers read at the

convention were those of throe Port-- I
land physicians, William S. Knox,

of Portugal (Lagerlof). Ktevnnl
Feminine (Andrews). Further Side'
of Silence (Clilford). Georgiana of

j George S. Wiliitesldo and E. A. Poarce.
About 40 doctors attended the con-

tention. :lunolions cluiiiiinsr the ntlendiinee of
the Kainbows (Johnston). Head
Winds (Connolly). Pleasant Ways

The Hardie
Power Sprayers
Noted for their High Pressure, Light
Weight, Large Capacity, Powerful En-

gine, Perfect Ignition, Simple Con-

struction.
Fitted with a most reliable pump.
Practical in every way they fit your

spraying needs.

We Aim to Keep Well Supplied
With Repairs

Pay us a call at any time

Hubbard Bros.

like the spokes of a wheel. Working
of St. Mcdard (King). Hainbow's
End (Beach). Shadow Hidersf Pat- -

orson). I ales ot Labrador (CI rod

fcll). The Vermillion Mux (Lucas).
Worn linorstep (Sherwood).

l.r.to Wednesday night, shortly af-

ter their arrival in the city in custody
of Deputy United States Marshal Wil-

liam Harmon, Ylewey Oencbain nnd
Tommy Wabtab, two Klamath Indian
boys aged about 17 years, were ar-

raigned before Judgo Wolverton in
federal court on a larceny charge. Tho
boys blended guilty to the charge of
breaking into FHiott's traders store
on the reservation and stealing $3 in

money and a small quantity of mer-

chandise.
Because of their youth and previ-

ous good record, on recommendation
of Assistant District Attorney Gold-

stein, the court sentenced the boys to
30 days confinement In the Multno-
mah county jail at Portland.

in pail's they drag light nets nnd
troll for the submnrine.

Contact Homb Used.

When an obstacle ix. encountered
that experience tells the

in charge of these small warships
is a submarine, n conflict bomb is

IN COLD STORAGE
demonstration accorded them by New
York. They did not try to hide the

sent sliding down u wire to the sub-- !emotion they felt. From the moment
they alighted In Jersey City from the
closely guarded special train which

WASHINGTON, .May JO. The
federal office of markets today

an increase of 'J(it) per cent
in poultry held in storage May 1 ns

brought them from Philadelphia

compared with stocks on the same
until they retired at night In tho Fifth
avenuo mansion of Henry C. Frfok,
they were not permitted to forget
that New York was proud to have

date a year ago, hut marked de-

creases in all classes of meats exKILLS FAMILY WITH AXE,
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE cept cured beef. Storage turkeys

showed the greatest increase, 74G per
cent. Frozen beef fell off 2 per cent,
lard f2 per cent, frozen pork 110 per
cent, dry salt pork 4 per cent, sweet

merged vessel.
There is a muffled roar, n great

commotion on the surface of the
water, and another crew of u twen-

tieth century pirate ship lias gone to

Davy Jones' locker.
This method of fighting the sub-

marine is made possible by the fact
that most of the wuters of! the coast
of the British isles are comparatively
shallow. In any case a submarine
cannot go down further than Kifl feet.

The French lire using dirigibles in

addition lo seaplanes for the spotting
of submarines.

Another form of observation nir-cra- ft

used by the French is the sau-

sage balloon which is towed over
suspicious ureas by tugs or oilier
small fleet uiixiliaries.

The English have also, if is said,
invented n powerful aerial bomb that
will destroy a submarine if exploded
from ns far awav as lit) feet.

pickled pork 0 per emit- and frozen
lanib nnd mutton ;) per cent. The

Good reasons why

within Its gates the representative
of tho best loved ally of the United
States.

Teddy a finest.
Henry C. Frick, at whose homo the

Frenchmen aro staying, entertained
at dinner In honor of the commission.
Among bis guests were Colonel Tbeo-dor- o

Roosevelt, Charles F. Hughes
and Ambassador .lusserand. The
toasts proposed were "To Franco anil
Our Guests," by Mr. Frick; "To the
t'nited States and Our Host," by M.

Vlvlanl, and "To the Presidents of
the United States 'ind France," by

stock of cured meat was 2" per cent
higher than a year ago.

svVtf 'Cnnl of Tbnnks

F.LKTOX, Ky., May 10. Frank
Millen, a young fanner, early today
killed his father, Charles 'Milieu;
his mother, Mrs. Hetty Millen; his
brother, Fhner, and his brother's wife,
Am v, willi an axe, and hanged him-

self.
Young Millen notified the authori-

ties by telephone tbet he had slain
the members of bis family and was
about to take his own life. "The
whole family is dead but me," he
told Coroner Burtlett over the wire,
"and I will be dead when you get
here." Continued Illness, It was
said, had unbalanced young Milieu's
mind.

Union Pacific System:It'n .lnl. ...... f.l.-- J.

Marsha! JolTre, M. Rene Vivinai, for-
mer premier of France and the other
members of tho mission,

Tlie'ilelnoristrAtion given Hie visi-

tors yesterday was declared to have
been the greatest in the city's history.

Presented .Souvenir.
When Marshal Joffre arrived on

tlio r.orth meadow of Central Park
to receive the golden minatiire statue
of liberty, the gift of Hie people of
New York, through popular subscrip-
tion raised by the New York World,
SO00 school children waving the tri-

color and the stars and stripes greet-
ed the hero with a shout. An enor-
mous crowd joined in the dcinonstra-jlio-

A little girl dressed in Zouave
uniform standing close to ,1 off re
shouted "Vive France." The hero of
the Maine heard her salutation, took
her in his arms nnd kissed her on
both cheeks. Then, turning lo Mayor
Mitchel, he said in French:

Speech of Thanks.
"I am profoundly touched by the

remarkable souvenir which with such
delicate attention you offer me.
inn profoundly touched above all, and
I feci the value of this emblem that
conies to me from the common people

'of America, from the people as a
whole. I thank you. thank you
from the Indium of my hearl, and I

ask you to thank the people for this
(.'ill, which I shall keep all my life,
which I shall carry to my home, which

shall have under my eyes every day
to remind me of my love of America
nnd of what America Inis done for
France. 1 shall treasure it. for what
it stands for and for what it mentis
for us.''

At the Merchants' assneiiilion
luncheon, M. Viviani, according to au-

ditors who underst French, said
that he had declared that there would
be no peace between the allies and
the central powers until Alsace and
Lorraine are completely restored to
France and French lerrilorv cleared
of the (leminu invaders, ilis speed'
taken by stenographers was being
translated into Kimlisli this

niu iu muun tiui iiitruun alio
neighbors, also Woodmen of tho
World, for their kindness and sym

pathy during our Into bereavement;
'and we aro grateful also for theColonel Roosevelt. Co'onel Roosevelt
ninny beautiful floral offerings.

Automatic Safety Signals j
Protecting every foot of the way to Chicago.

1140 Miles of Double-Trac- k

sat at the right of Marshal Joffre
and they conversed animatedly in
French.

MRS. HILDA NYGRKN
and children, Frank, Eric, Carl, Alice
and Anna. i

T. .T. KitzRorald of Sarraitmtito Is
viriftlnfK friends hi tho city today.

Highest type of road-bce- l construction.

Top'Notch TrainsStop Over l hrougn oleeping-car- s and Diner
to Chicago, Omaha, Kansas City, Denver.

at

1 Columbia River Route East
cm uasoiiiie Parallels America's Greatest Highway

through the tamous gorge, between road and river.

ACbirlimtous
Chain qfZDoJir'Pomts

HuEoiW fcms

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
JOINS WEST AND EAST WITH A BOULEVARD OP STEEL

PORTLAND CITY OFFICE, Third at Washington
WM, McMURRAY, Oencral PnwenQor iljent

"Then I mielit just as well throw my grav-

ity hydrometer away ?"

"You said it, Mr. Motorist."

"Listen, the boiling points of gasoline ab-

solutely control its starting qualities, accel-

erating qualities, power giving qualities.
Gravity has nothing to do with it.

"To get the mo-.- t out of your motor, your
gasoline must have the correct series of

boiling points in a grRdually rising, un-

broken chain low boiling points for easy
surttng. medium boiling points for quick
and r.rriooth high bailing
points for power and mileage.
"And only straight - distillation can give
this. No mixture can embody all the ii

of intervening fractions necessary
for a perfect motor fuel.

"To b certain of straight - distilled, un-

mixed gas, buy

RED CROVN
7h Gatolin of Quality

San Francisco
Los Angeles

O ii y (i ii r n o x t t r i p

East Through California
Costs Lilt Its More

There's Mr. Shasta, Yosemite Valley, Del
Monte. Santa Durham, Orange Kinpire, Saltou
Sea, I'.l I'asoaiid Fort Dlissaiid many other in-

terest ing places to see. And this southern way
is the

DO.MANTIC OPKN WIDOW WAV FAST

Auk you local ftigrnt. for fitrn( tc.
John M. Jen oral Prison nor AroiiI

Portland, Oregon

Southern Pacific

iiions, acctlera

3
IriwTlnilmtf IViSr'r

i ix eaj7ji taring

ItVrmil Itecrption.
NEW YORK. May 1(1. N"ew York

Rurrendered unconditionally late last
night to Joseph .Inclines .loffre, mar-

shal of France, and French war com-

mission. Not only did the world's
largest city capitulate to t lie hero of
the Marne. and to Itenn Viviani, for-

mer premier of France, who headed
th war mission to the I'nlleil States,
but It accorded them a triumphal
entry.

Novcr have visitors to New York
been given so tremendous a welcome.
At least a million of Its citizens turn-

ed out to pay hoainiie to the great
soldier nnd the great statesman of a

Bister republic.
Accustomed ns they have become

to demonstrations of esteem since
they set foot on American soli, the
Frenchmen were overwhelmed at the

The Portland Hotel .
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Hose City's world-fame- d hotel, occupying an

entire block. All outside rooms. Superior dining
and grill service. An atmosphere of refinr mcnt, with

a service of courtesy.

European Plan, $1.50 and Up

RICHARD W. CHILDS, Manager

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY


